
ABA Grand Alaska Tour:  
St. Paul Island, Gambell, and Nome 

Trip Report and Photos: Stephan Lorenz 

This Eurasian Bullfinch was one of the more stunning vagrants found during our stay on Gambell. 
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Our sojourn through the western Alaskan birding outposts was very successful and not only did we 
enjoy a wide variety of seabirds and waterfowl that the Bering Sea is famous for, but we also found 
many Alaska specialties and a good assortment of vagrants. Our journey started on St. Paul Island in 
the Pribilof Islands where the alcids were in full swing on their breeding cliffs and the range-restricted 
Red-legged Kittiwakes and Red-faced Cormorants showed very well. We also had several excellent 
vagrants, most notably a Common Pochard and Tundra Bean-Goose that were both seen very well. 
When we thought it could not get any better, we found a Terek Sandpiper, a pair of Bramblings, and a 
White Wagtail. After returning to Anchorage for a night, we continued to Nome and then the small 
Yupik community of Gambell on St. Lawrence Island. Here the famous seawatch held all four eiders, 
all three jagaers, and many Yellow-billed Loons. We also did very well in terms of rarities for such a 
short stay and found a beautiful Eurasian Bullfinch, a more expected Red-necked Stint, and a 
cooperative Common Sandpiper. Our final leg of the trip took us to Nome where Alaska specialties 
like Aleutian Tern, Sabine’s Gull, Gyrfalcon, and Rock Ptarmigan all showed well. Overall, we 
recorded more than 140 species in about 12 days. In addition to birds, we also saw several 
uncommon mammals, including close Beluga Whales, mighty Muskox, Arctic Foxes, and the endemic 
Pribilof Shrew. 

Long-tailed Jaegers were common throughout. 

May 19th, 2018 Westchester Lagoon, Anchorage 

Our adventure began with meeting at the Coast Inn and we went for a short birding stint to 
Westchester Lagoon. Here, we had good views of several typical Alaska birds, including Greater and 
Lesser scaup, displaying Red-necked Grebes, locally uncommon Osprey, Mew Gulls and Arctic 
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Terns both nesting on the island, Black-billed Magpie, Tree and Violet-green swallows. Afterwards, 
we enjoyed a delicious welcome dinner at Orso’s, one of Anchorage’s finest seafood restaurants. 

This male Common Pochard started off the rarities on St. Paul Island. 

May 20th, 2018 Anchorage to St. Paul Island 

We left the hotel via two shuttles with plenty of time for the Anchorage airport. After purchasing 
lunches, we waited for our PenAir flight to the Pribilofs, which left on time. We arrived on St. Paul 
Island in the late afternoon after waiting for thirty anxious minutes in Dillingham. Checking in and 
getting our gear ready, we wasted no time to get to Weather Bureau lake where a Common Pochard 
had spent the past several days. Luck was on our side and the male Common Pochard showed very 
well in the scope. We continued to dinner at the Trident cantina and then set out to explore the 
northeast corner of the island. We stopped at Polovina Lake to check out a set of five Snow Geese, 
rare on St. Paul, and suddenly another dark, goose-like head popped up for a second. We could see 
another goose sticking its head up several more times before it waddled into full view, a Tundra 
Bean-Goose, another great vagrant for the island. At Webster Lake, we found a male Tufted Duck to 
round out the rare waterfowl for the day. We also saw our first King Eiders, Harlequin Ducks, 
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Long-tailed Ducks, Bar-tailed Godwits, Rock Sandpipers, Red-necked and Red phalaropes, 
Black-legged Kittiwake, and the Pribilof specialty, Red-legged Kittiwake. 

Tufted Puffins are common on St. Paul Island. 

May 21st, 2018 St. Paul Island 

We made our first visit to one of the breeding cliffs that host many of the seabirds St. Paul Island is 
famous for and the Ridge Wall did not disappoint. Through the scope we could study hundreds of 
alcids, gulls, and cormorants on the cliffs and just offshore. Breeding seabirds here included Common 
and Thick-billed murres, Parakeet, Least, Crested auklets, Horned and Tufted puffins, both kittiwakes, 
and stunning Red-faced Cormorants. After the smogarsboard of seabirds, we checked several 
wetlands and vagrant hotspots throughout the island. The Snow Geese and Common Pochard 
continued in the same places and Sandhill Cranes passed over. A single Pacific Golden-Plover was 
added to the list. A small shorebird that appeared briefly in Salt Lagoon caused some excitement as 
the views were too brief and it looked “interesting”. While we chased after the bird, we discovered 
another medium-sized shorebird feeding along the steep edge of the tidal channel, this one stuck 
around and proved to be the unique Terek Sandpiper, a very rare bird on St. Paul Island and in the 
ABA area. The small mystery shorebird was found again the next day and turned out to be a 
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Semipalmated Sandpiper, also rare here. Other birds of note were a locally rare Cliff Swallow and a 
White Wagtail. 

This White Wagtail was a nice surprise on St. Paul Island. 

May 22nd, 2018 St. Paul Island 

During the morning, we visited the Reef Cliffs and enjoyed upclose studies of auklets, puffins, murres, 
and kittiwakes, again with many photographic opportunities. We also saw the first Pigeon Guillemot of 
the trip here. It also proved to be a productive day for shorebirds with Pacific Golden-Plover, 
Semipalmated Plover, Ruddy Turnstone, Rock Sandpiper, Least Sandpiper, Semipalmated 
Sandpiper, Red-necked and Red phalaropes, Wandering Tattler, and Lesser Yellowlegs all seen well. 
In the evening, we made our traditional run to northeast, which over the years has proven to be one 
of the most productive spots for vagrants on the island, but besides a surprise Franklin’s Gull we only 
found the resident Snow Buntings, Lapland Longspurs, Gray-crowned Rosy-Finches, and Pacific 
Wrens. 
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Parakeet Auklets are abundant on St. Paul Island. 

May 23rd, 2018 St. Paul Island to Anchorage 

For the morning, we returned to the productive Reef Area where at least one Bambling was still 
present and it offered lengthy views as it sat on a rock in the open next to two Lapland Longspurs. A 
stop at the Reef Cliffs allowed us to study murres, puffins, and auklets again. Before lunch, we 
systematically checked several wetlands, finding three Dunlins and the Semipalmated Sandpiper at 
Salt Lagoon again, but the freshwater areas of Pumphouse, Tim's Pond, and Polovina were quiet 
shorebird wise. A brief Short-eared Owl caused some excitement, but disappeared too quickly, while 
the Cliff Swallow was still around. We enjoyed our final lunch at Trident, with some ice cream for 
desert, and after check-out and packing took a final scenic drive towards Antone Lake. Overall, we 
had a great experience on the island and in addition to the many bird sightings we also saw Arctic 
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Foxes, Northern Fur Seals, Steller’s Sea Lions, and even the endemic Pribilof Shrew. The PenAir 
flight back to Anchorage left right on time and after dinner at the Coast Inn we went to bed. 

Bramblings showed well on St. Paul Island. 

May 24th, 2018 Anchorage to Gambell, St. Lawrence Island 

In the morning, we began the long trek to the remote village of Gambell on St. Lawrence Island. First, 
we took a mid-morning flight from Anchorage to Nome and then continued via Bering Air to Gambell. 
All flights were right on time and before we knew it we had arrived at the lodge in Gambell, where 
ATV’s and snacks were waiting for us. For the first afternoon and evening, we staged at the point for 
a few hours of sea watching, something we would do every day, and quickly added several species of 
migrating waterfowl and loons, including two Emperor Geese, Brant, Cackling Goose, Northern 
Pintail, Green-winged Teal, King Eider, Common Eider, White-winged Scoter, Long-tailed Duck, 
Red-throated and Pacific loons. The number of auklets was also quite amazing, especially the 
thousands of Crested Auklets passing by nonstop. We checked the wetlands and bone yards a bit, 
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finding a vagrant Varied Thrush and the first Bluethroat, Northern Wheatear, and Eastern Yellow 
Wagtail of the trip. 

Common Eider pair in flight. 

May 25th, 2018 Gambell, St. Lawrence Island 

The sea watch during the morning proved again productive with Steller's, King, and Common eiders 
all seen well, plus Harlequin Duck, White-winged and Black scoters, Long-tailed Duck, Red-breasted 
Merganser, Red-throated, Pacific and best of all Yellow-billed loons. The alcid spectacle was also 
memorable with Common and Thick-billed murres, Parakeet, Least and Crested auklets, Horned and 
Tufted puffins, but Pigeon Guillemots proved especially numerous with hundreds sitting on the water. 
For the afternoon and evening, we checked the marshes and bone yards again, seeing Bluethroat, 
Northern Wheatear, White Wagtail, American Pipit, and two Varied Thrushes all well. We followed a 
report of a Eurasian Skylark and while walking up a snow-free slope found a Eurasian Bullfinch. This 
stunning vagrant stayed in the same spot for thirty minutes, allowing everyone to get lengthy scope 
views, one of the birds of the trip! Among the resident species we again found a Rough-legged Hawk 
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nest on the mountain. After another delicious dinner we returned to an evening sea watch or some of 
us rested.  

Red-throated Loons were common throughout. 

May 26th, 2018 Gambell 

The stars at the seawatch were all four species of eiders and multiple Yellow-billed Loons, but a big 
movement of Pomarine Jaegers was also noteworthy. Other memorable sightings included the 
resident Peregrine Falcon pair harassing a lone Arctic Fox that approached their nesting ledge too 
closely and Gray Whales right off the beach. Among the shorebirds, we found a Red-necked Stint, 
locally rare Semipalmated Sandpiper, and even better a Common Sandpiper in the near bone yard, 
while a Slaty-backed Gull and perched Short-eared Owl added to the diversity. The clear weather 
allowed for great views of the mountains on the Chukchi Peninsula in Russia. 
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A Lesser Sand-Plover showed well in Nome. 

May 27th , 2018 Gambell to Nome 

We returned to the point for one final seawatch, which again produced many King Eiders and several 
loons, including Yellow-billed Loon. The alcid show was as spectacular as always and we enjoyed 
flight studies of all regular auklets, murres, and puffins. The breeding White Wagtails made several 
flybys. We warmed up with a delicious breakfast and then walked to the airstrip, combing through the 
near boneyard one more time, turning up a Hermit Thrush and a White-crowned Sparrow. The flights 
to Nome were right on time and we took the 45-minute flight across the Bering Sea. In Nome, we 
transferred to the Aurora Inn, our home for the next three nights. After a quick lunch, we headed out 
for our first bit of birding in Nome, driving to the always productive Safety Sound. We racked up a 
good list of waterfowl, including big numbers of Brant, Tundra Swan, Northern Shoveler, Northern 
Pintail, Green-winged Teal, Greater Scaup, Harlequin Duck, Long-tailed Duck, and Red-breasted 
Merganser. At the Nome River Bridge, we found several shorebirds of interest, but the birds were 
even more abundant near the Safety Sound Bridge. Here ice had washed up on the sandy beach, 
leaving a narrow strip of sand and kelp along the water’s edge, concentrating hundreds of birds. The 
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birds allowed very close studies, much to the delight of the photographers. We found hundreds of 
Red-necked and Red phalaropes and smaller numbers of American and Pacific golden-plovers, 
Ruddy Turnstones, Red Knots, Surfbirds, Sanderlings, Dunlins, Rock, Least, Pectoral, Semipalmated 
and Western Sandpipers. Even more astounding were the numbers of Sabine’s Gulls that allowed 
very close approach, one of the Arctic’s finest looking gulls. All three jaegers, the first Aleutian Tern of 
the trip, and a very cooperative Eastern Yellow Wagtail by the roadside rounded out the evening. We 
had dinner at Milano’s and then turned in for some rest. 

Sabine’s Gull near Safety Sound Bridge. 

May 28th, 2018 Nome: Safety Sound and Council Road 

After an early breakfast, we drove down the Council Rd. to about 48 miles with many birding stops 
along the route, especially around Cape Nome and Safety Sound. The Cape Nome area was 
productive for all three species of scoters and Harlequin Ducks. We also added Common and 
Thick-billed murres plus Horned Puffins. Yet, one of the most exciting finds were two Beluga Whales 
passing by very close, offering multiple good views as they surfaced. We found many of the same 
birds from the previous afternoon around Safety Sound, but were able to add Bar-tailed Godwit and 
Black Turnstone. Up to three Rock Ptarmigans were seen on an exposed slope with one showing well 
in the scope, adding to the ubiquitous Willow Ptarmigans we had already encountered. Further out 
along Kougarok, we watched a massive Gyrfalcon on a nest, always a special sighting of these rare 
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raptors so close. Interestingly, a Say’s Phoebe was building a nest nearby. On the return trip, we 
enjoyed close studies of a Northern Shrike that perched for minutes on end. But the rarity highlight of 
the day was yet to come and a final stop at Safety Sound held a female plumaged Lesser 
Sand-Plover that was very cooperative for plenty of photos, ending another fantastic day on a high 
note. 

Rock Ptarmigan in flight. 

May 29th, 2018 Nome: Kougarok Road to Mile 66 

Today, we tackled the dusty and rutted Kougarok Road and saw a plethora of Nome’s breeding 
passerines. Unfortunately, snow drift prevented us from going past mile 66 and we were not able to 
reach the site for Bristle-thighed Curlews. Despite that we found cooperative Bluethroats and a 
distant pair of Northern Goshawks circling above the Pilgrim River. Other highlights included dozens 
of Willow Ptarmigans, Golden Eagles, American Golden-Plover in full breeding plumage, several 
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Wandering Tattlers, a scoped Merlin, colorful Varied Thrushes, cooperative Blackpoll Warbler, and 
another Rusty Blackbird. 

Bluethroats showed very well along the Kougarok Road. 

May 30th, 2018 Nome: Nome River Bridge and Cape Nome, flights to Anchorage 

For our final morning we headed to Hastings Bridge and the Cape Nome area, doing an hour or so of 
seawatch. Birds were on the move and we added locally uncommon Common Loon, a surprising 
number of Parakeet Auklets, many Pomarine Jaegers, and continuing Sabine’s Gulls. We then 
transferred to the Nome airport to get ready for the return flights to Anchorage, which left right on 
time. 
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This Northern Shrike showed well in Nome. 

Bird List: 

1. Emperor Goose (Anser canagicus ) - two seen well in flight off point Gambell
2. Snow Goose (Anser caerulescens ) - five recorded on St. Paul Island where rare and unusually

high numbers in Nome
3. Greater White-fronted Goose (Anser albifrons) - Gambell and Nome
4. Tundra Bean-Goose ( Anser serrirostris ) - a great find during our first evening on St. Paul

Island with one present among the Snow Geese on Polovina Lake
5. Brant (Branta bernicla) - thousands in Nome, mainly around Safety Sound
6. Cackling Goose ( Branta hutchinsii ) - common in Nome
7. Canada Goose (Branta canadensis ) - Anchorage area
8. Tundra Swan (Cygnus columbianus ) - abundant on Safety Sound in Nome
9. Northern Shoveler ( Spatula clypeata ) - Nome area
10. Gadwall (Mareca strepera ) - Westchester Lagoon Anchorage
11. Eurasian Wigeon (Mareca penelope) - up to seven on St. Paul Island
12. American Wigeon (Mareca americana ) - Anchorage and Nome area
13. Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos ) - St. Paul Island where rare and Nome
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14. Northern Pintail (Anas acuta) - common on St. Paul Island and in Nome area, seen on
Gambell

15. Green-winged Teal (Anas crecca ) - Eurasian ssp. common on St. Paul Island and American
ssp. Nome, this species is split by IOC

16. Common Pochard (Aythya ferina) - a fantastic rarity seen well on Weather Bureau Lake on St.
Paul Island, the bird remained during our entire stay

17. Tufted Duck (Aythya fuligula) - a male seen at a distance on Webster Lake St. Paul Island, we
also found a hybrid Greater ScaupXTufted Duck on Sheep Lake

18. Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) - common throughout
19. Lesser Scaup (Aythya affinis ) - seen in Anchorage
20. Steller's Eider (Polysticta stelleri) - seen well in flight off Gambell seawatch, including males
21. Spectacled Eider (Somateria fischeri ) - an immature male seen briefly in flight Gambell

seawatch during our four eider day
22. King Eider (Somateria spectabilis) - many on St. Paul Island and Gambell
23. Common Eider (Somateria mollissima) - Gambell and common in Nome
24. Harlequin Duck (Histrionicus histrionicus ) - seen throughout
25. Surf Scoter (Melanitta perspicillata) - a few in Nome
26. White-winged Scoter (Melanitta fusca) - single St. Paul Island, Gambell, and many Nome
27. Black Scoter (Melanitta americana) - common Gambell and Nome
28. Long-tailed Duck (Clangula hyemalis) - abundant throughout
29. Bufflehead (Bucephala albeola ) - pair on St. Paul Island
30. Common Goldeneye (Bucephala clangula) - Anchorage area
31. Red-breasted Merganser (Mergus serrator) - seen on Gambell and abundant in Nome area
32. Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus) - common in Nome
33. Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta) - a few seen in Nome
34. Red-throated Loon (Gavia stellata ) - many seen in flight Gambell seawatch and abundant in

Nome
35. Pacific Loon (Gavia pacifica ) - common Gambell and Nome
36. Common Loon (Gavia immer) - brief sighting off Cape Nome
37. Yellow-billed Loon (Gavia adamsii) - great views of many Gambell and Nome
38. Horned Grebe (Podiceps auritus ) - seen in Salt Lagoon St. Paul Island
39. Red-necked Grebe (Podiceps grisegena) - common
40. Northern Fulmar (Fulmarus glacialis) - St. Paul Island and Gambell
41. Red-faced Cormorant (Phalacrocorax urile ) - common on St. Paul Island
42. Pelagic Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pelagicus ) - a few St. Paul Island, common Gambell and

Nome
43. Osprey (Pandion haliaetus) - Westchester Lagoon Anchorage, uncommon in Alaska
44. Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaetos ) - Nome, including on nest
45. Northern Harrier (Circus hudsonius) - Nome
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46. Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis) - a pair soaring in Nome near the Pilgrim River Bridge, a 
rare find 

47. Rough-legged Hawk (Buteo lagopus) - Gambell and Nome 
48. Sandhill Crane (Antigone canadensis) - Gambell and Nome 
49. American Golden-Plover (Pluvialis dominica) - Nome 
50. Pacific Golden-Plover (Pluvialis fulva) - St. Paul Island, Gambell, and Nome 
51. Lesser Sand-Plover (Charadrius mongolus) - great to find a cooperative female of this beautiful 

rarity, Safety Sound Nome 
52. Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus) - throughout 
53. Bar-tailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica) - Nome 
54. Hudsonian Godwit (Limosa haemastica) - Nome where very rare 
55. Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres) - St. Paul Island and Nome 
56. Black Turnstone (Arenaria melanocephala) - Nome 
57. Red Knot (Calidris canutus) - Nome 
58. Surfbird (Calidris virgata) - Nome 
59. Red-necked Stint (Calidris ruficollis) - great studies of one on Gambell 
60. Sanderling (Calidris alba) - Nome 
61. Dunlin (Calidris alpina) - St. Paul Island, Gambell, and Nome 
62. Rock Sandpiper (Calidris ptilocnemis) - abundant on St. Paul Island, many Gambell and few 

Nome 
63. Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla) - Nome 
64. Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidris melanotos) - Gambell and Nome 
65. Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla) - found on St. Paul Island and Gambell where very 

rare, abundant in Nome 
66. Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauri) - common throughout 
67. Long-billed Dowitcher (Limnodromus scolopaceus) - Gambell and Nome 
68. Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago delicata) - common Nome 
69. Terek Sandpiper (Xenus cinereus) - a great looking shorebird and rare to boot, fantastic views 

on St. Paul Island 
70. Red-necked Phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus) - abundant throughout 
71. Red Phalarope (Phalaropus fulicarius) - big numbers this year 
72. Common Sandpiper (Actitis hypoleucos) - a great find in the near boneyard on Gambell 
73. Spotted Sandpiper (Actitis macularius) - Nome 
74. Wandering Tattler (Tringa incana) - St. Paul Island and Nome 
75. Lesser Yellowlegs (Tringa flavipes) - St. Paul Island where uncommon 
76. Pomarine Jaeger (Stercorarius pomarinus) - dozens flying past Gambell seawatch, amazing! 
77. Parasitic Jaeger (Stercorarius parasiticus) - quite common 
78. Long-tailed Jaeger (Stercorarius longicaudus) - common especially in Nome 
79. Common Murre (Uria aalge) - uncommon on St. Paul Island and seen Gambell and Nome 
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80. Thick-billed Murre (Uria lomvia) - common throughout 
81. Pigeon Guillemot (Cepphus columba) - impressive numbers on Gambell 
82. Parakeet Auklet (Aethia psittacula) - common St. Paul Island and Gambell and even Nome 

where rare 
83. Least Auklet (Aethia pusilla) - big numbers St. Paul Island and Gambell 
84. Crested Auklet (Aethia cristatella) - a few St. Paul Island and thousands Gambell 
85. Horned Puffin (Fratercula corniculata) - throughout 
86. Tufted Puffin (Fratercula cirrhata) - throughout 
87. Black-legged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla) - common 
88. Red-legged Kittiwake (Rissa brevirostris) - numerous St. Paul Island 
89. Sabine's Gull (Xema sabini) - a single seen St. Paul Island and then dozens close in Nome 
90. Bonaparte's Gull (Chroicocephalus philadelphia) - Westchester Lagoon, Anchorage 
91. Franklin's Gull (Leucophaeus pipixcan) - rare this far north, but one seen St. Paul Island 
92. Mew Gull (Larus canus) - abundant in Nome and Anchorage 
93. Herring Gull (Larus argentatus) - uncommon with “Vega” Gulls seen Gambell and Nome 
94. Slaty-backed Gull (Larus schistisagus) - an immature bird seen on St. Paul Island and briefly 

on Gambell 
95. Glaucous-winged Gull (Larus glaucescens) - abundant on St. Paul Island and uncommon in 

Gambell and Nome 
96. Glaucous Gull (Larus hyperboreus) - common throughout 
97. Aleutian Tern (Onychoprion aleuticus) - seen well in Nome 
98. Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea) - abundant in Nome 
99. Rock Pigeon (Columba livia) - Nome 
100. Short-eared Owl (Asio flammeus) - seen very well on Gambell 
101. Merlin (Falco columbarius) - distant bird scoped along Kougarok Rd. Nome 
102. Gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus) - bird on a nest in Nome 
103. Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus) - a pair was mobbing an Arctic Fox on Gambell 
104. Say's Phoebe (Sayornis saya) - Nome where nesting under bridge 
105. Northern Shrike (Lanius borealis) - up to two seen very well in Nome 
106. Black-billed Magpie (Pica hudsonia) - Anchorage 
107. Common Raven (Corvus corax) - Gambell and Nome 
108. Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor) - Nome 
109. Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia) - Nome 
110. Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota) - a vagrant seen on St. Paul Island and common in 

Nome 
111. Black-capped Chickadee (Poecile atricapillus) - pair seen at Pilgrim River bridge Nome 
112. Pacific Wren (Troglodytes pacificus) - fairly common on St. Paul Island this year 
113. American Dipper (Cinclus mexicanus) - one seen briefly Penny River Nome 
114. Bluethroat (Luscinia svecica) - great views in Gambell and Nome 
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115. Northern Wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe) - several seen very well on Gambell and also noted 
in Nome 

116. Gray-cheeked Thrush (Catharus minimus) - abundant in Nome 
117. Hermit Thrush (Catharus guttatus) - a single bird on Gambell 
118. American Robin (Turdus migratorius) - common in Nome 
119. Varied Thrush (Ixoreus naevius) - two seen on Gambell where rare and heard and seen in 

Nome where it is an uncommon breeder 
120. Eastern Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla tschutschensis) - seen briefly Gambell and seen well in 

Nome 
121. White Wagtail (Motacilla alba) - great views of one St. Paul Island that appeared to be 

“Black-backed” and nesting birds seen on Gambell 
122. American Pipit (Anthus rubescens) - Gambell and Nome 
123. Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus) - common throughout 
124. Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis) - common St. Paul Island and abundant on Gambell 
125. Northern Waterthrush (Parkesia noveboracensis) - common in Nome 
126. Orange-crowned Warbler (Oreothlypis celata) - common in Nome 
127. Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia) - fairly common in Nome 
128. Blackpoll Warbler (Setophaga striata) - seen well in Nome 
129. Yellow-rumped Warbler (Setophaga coronata) - seen well Pilgrim River area Nome where 

uncommon 
130. Wilson's Warbler (Cardellina pusilla) - common in Nome 
131. American Tree Sparrow (Spizelloides arborea) - uncommon in Nome 
132. Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca) - fairly common in Nome, the “Red” Fox Sparrow 
133. White-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys) - one seen on Gambell where rare in Spring 

and common in Nome 
134. Golden-crowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia atricapilla) - abundant in Nome 
135. Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis) - common in Nome 
136. Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus) - two males seen in Nome area 
137. Brambling (Fringilla montifringilla) - up to two showed well on St. Paul Island, a regular 

Eurasian passerine vagrant 
138. Eurasian Bullfinch (Pyrrhula pyrrhula) - one of the top vagrants of the trip with a male seen 

very well in Gambell 
139. Gray-crowned Rosy-Finch (Leucosticte tephrocotis) - abundant on St. Paul Island 
140. Common Redpoll (Acanthis flammea) - a few in Gambell and Nome 
141. Hoary Redpoll (Acanthis hornemanni) - very common on Gambell and Nome 
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Mammals: 
 
Arctic Fox 
Northern Fur Seal 
Steller’s Sea Lion 
Ringed Seal 
Spotted Seal 
Harbour Seal  
Beluga Whale 
Gray Whale 
Muskox 
Moose  
Reindeer 
Snowshoe Hare 
Pribilof Island Shrew 
Tundra Vole 
Arctic Ground Squirrel 
 

 
Muskox in Nome 
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